This map shows Darwin City and surrounding suburbs to the north and indicates the location of major visitor attractions and accommodation options available. The map should be read in conjunction with Map A which provides a more detailed view of the city and its features.

**Attractions**
1. Australian Aviation Heritage Centre
2. Charles Darwin National Park
3. Crocodylus Park
4. Casuarina Coastal Reserve
5. Casuarina Square Shopping Centre
6. Cullen Bay Marina, Mandorah Ferry
8. Darwin Golf Club
9. Darwin Sailing Club
10. Darwin Show Grounds/Exhibition Centre
11. Darwin Trailer Boat Club
12. East Point Reserve
13. Fannie Bay Racecourse
14. Flight Path Golf & Archery Range
15. Framed - The Darwin Gallery
16. Gardens Park Golf Links
17. George Brown Darwin Botanic Gardens
18. Holmes Jungle Nature Park
19. Leanyer Recreational Park & Waterslides
20. Mangrove Boardwalk
21. Mindil Beach Sunset Markets
22. Museum and Art Gallery of the NT
23. Nomad Art, Outstation Art to Art, Tiwi Art Network
24. Parap Village Markets
25. QANTAS Hangar
26. Ross and Keith Smith Memorial
27. SKYCITY Darwin Casino

**Hotels / Motels /Apartments**
1. Best Western Darwin Airport Gateway Motel
2. Casa on Gregory
3. Coconut Grove Holiday Apartments
4. Cullen Bay Serviced Apartments
5. Darwin Beachside Accommodation
6. H Apartments Parap
7. Hi Way Inn Motel Darwin
8. Maravana View Holiday Apartments
9. Parap Village Apartments
10. Quest Berrimah
11. Quest Parap
12. Rydges Darwin Airport Resort
13. Rydges Darwin Airport Hotel
14. Quest Parap
15. Quest Berrimah

**Hostels, Backpackers, Bed & Breakfast, Caravan Parks**
1. Darwin's Bed and Breakfast
2. Club Tropical Resort
3. Darwin Freespirit Resort
4. Discovery Holiday Park Darwin
5. Grungle Downs Bed & Breakfast
6. Hidden Valley Tourist Park

**Symbols**
- Hospital
- General Post Office
- Public Toilets
- Police Station
- Bike Paths
- Casuarina Bus
- Boat ramp
- Caravan/Camping Park
- Barbeque
- Visitor Information
- Public Swimming Pool